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RADICALISM

The deadliest propaganda now being carried on in this 
country is that which seeks to undermine faith in the princi ples and ideals which we, as a people, have most deeply cher 
ished.

Those who feel that there is no reason for apprehension 
need be reminded that five hundred radical newspapers anr 
thousands of radical speakers, representing scores of nationa 
and international organizations, are expending many millions 
of dollars in the attempt to overthrow the United States Gov ernment, working ceaslessly to break down the morale of our 
citizenship, claiming that they are the voice of liberalism and 
the only true representatives of social progress. These malign 
forces are fomenting revolution. By destructive criticism, 
adroit misrepresentation, malicious but trenchant phrase-mak 
ing, they are trying to ruin confidence in the fundamentals and 
safeguards that have been and are today our greatest national assets. By invoking their rights- of freedom of speech and 
freedom of the press they are Inciting mob violence, destruc 
tion of life and property, attacking the Government and in 
every way possible abusing the power that has been granted 
them. This claim that freedom of speech and the freedom of the press gives warrant for spoken and printed proclamation 
of sedition and all manner of disloyalty has reached an intol 
erant stage. Radicalism always represents a reactionary ex 
treme; in its very nature it is abnormal.

This Government is the safest and most dependable the 
world has ever known. During the past eight years of war 
and partial reconstruction, the truth and strength and vitality of the beliefs and ideals which have been brought to their 
greatest development and demonstration supremely demand .strongest defense and loyalty.       
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First words transmitted by telephone. 
First complete sentence transmitted by telephone. 
First conversation by overhead line, two miles Boston to Cambridge.
30,872 Bell telephone stations in the United States. Conversation by overhead line, 45 miles Boston to Providence.
Conversation by underground cable, one-fourth mile. Conversation by overhead line (hard-drawn copped), 235 mile® Boston to New York. 
211,503 Bell telephone stations.
Conversation by overhead line, 900 miles New York to Chicago.
676,733 Bell telephone stations owned and connected. First conversation by long-distance underground cable, 10 miles New York to Newark.
Conversation by underground cable, 90 miles New York to Philadelphia,
5,142,692 Bell telephone stations owned and connected. Conversation by overhead line, 2,100 miles New York to Denver.
Conversation by overhead line, 2,600 miles New York to Salt Lake City.
Conversation by underground cable, 455 miles Boston to Washington; / 
First conversation by transcontinental line, 3,660 miles  Boston to San Francisco.
Speech transmitted for the first time by radio telephone from Arlington, Va. ( across the continent to San Fran cisco, over the Pacific to the Hawaiian Islands, and across the Atlantic to Paris.
11,795,747 Bell telephone stations owned and connected. Conversation by deep sea cable, 115 miles Key West, Fla., to Havana, Cuba.
First conversation between Havana, Cuba, and Catalina Island by submarine cable, overhead and underground lines and radio telephone distance 5,500 miles. Ex tension of Boston-Philadelphia cable to Pittsburgh total distance 621 miles. President Harding's inaugural ad dress delivered by loud speaker to more than 100,000 people.
Armistice Day exercises at burial of unknown soldier de- Hvered by means of Bell loud speaker and long lines to more than 150,000 people in Arlington, Va., New York and San Francisco.
Ship-to-shore conversation by wire and wireless between Bell telephones in homSsTand offices and the S. S. America 400 miles att sea in the Atlantic. 14,050,665 Bell telephone stations owner and connected. Successful demonstration of trans-oceanic radio telephony from a Bell telephone station in New York City to a group of scientists and journalists in New Southgate, England.

You've got to give those Kansas youths that flogged out-of- town suitors of local girls credit for an ardent appreciation of home talent.

It Mary really wants to be a sweeter and more tender Garden, perhaps she'd better see Luther Burbank Instead of Coiie.

The increasing American tourist travel to Europe iudi- catee that hopes of firewater outweigh fears of fireworks.

"Egypt Finds Oil on Edge of Red Sea." Nevertheless, we ire still putting our money on the troubled waters.

For Quick Results list your Want Ads. in The Herald and News Letter Want Ad. Columns.

* .* ************
* CHATJTATJQUA APBH 24-29
* Announcement from head-  
* quarters reminds Torrance  
* people that the next Chautau-  
* qua will be held here April -* 24 to 29, Inclusive.
* Snapf
* follow:
* Refreshingly new In the en- *
* tertalnment world is the "Pu-  
* turlstlc Musical Program" by :
* the talented Patton brothers. '* Lively, wholesome, charming,
* the fast-moving, difficult pro- H
* gram Is presented with con- -\
* summate skill and artistic ef- *
* feet.
* As versatile a group as you ^
* have ever heard is the Oceanic H
* Quintet. These vivacious girls *
* bring two programs of unusual ¥
* variety, characterized by life, ** dash and
* liance.

real musical bril- *
* Norman Allan Imrle, former- *
* ly Professor of History at Cul- *
* ver Military Academy, is a lee- *
* turer-educator. With a broad *
* vision of the world's problems, *
* founded on a sound interpre- *
* tatlon of history, he brings *
* food for thought and attmula- *
* tlon in his lecture, "Working *
* Together for Billions."

That delightful romance of *
* the Ozark Mountains, "The * X Shepherd of the Hills," Is the * >< play this season. Coached by * 

Ke'lghley and Peffer, of New * 
If York, a company of profession- * « al players will, recreate the be- * k loved characters and depict the *
K fine lesson of the tale 
It dramatic artistry.

with * 
*The committees that make * 

* a real success of their Chau- * N tauquas are those that thor- * It oughly organize for each sea- * ( son's ticket campaign. It is * 
« time for your committee to *

take steps 
it ganization.

towards such or- * 
As soon as this *

< Is done will you kindly see * K that we are furnished with * 
if the names of this year's of- * 

fleers. * 
Yours faithfully, * 

ELLISON-WHITE * 
By H. W. White. * 

***************

Keep Chicks Free
From Coccidosis

For the curing of ordinary de 
rangements of digestion we know 
nothing better than a solution of 
ondensed buttermilk. Chicks should 
lave their first drink of buttermilk 

when they are seven days old. Give, 
hem a five per cent solution (one 

part condensed buttermilk to 19 
arts water) from morning until 

loon, about three times per week. 
After they are five weeks old watch 
arefully for any appearance of 
occldlosis, and in the event that 

jlood is noticed in the droppings, 
here are three things to do at once. 
first, reduce the mash at least 50 
er cent. Second, give 10 per cent 
olution buttermilk lor one day, 
nd remove all other drinking 

water. Continue with a five per 
ent solution of buttermilk for 
hree or lour days. Third, give he chicks an abundance of green ood, and la-severe eases remove all 

mash and feed only grain feed with he greens. Place a board in front 
f the drinking fountain so that be first sign of blood will be de- 
ected. Blood in the droppings will 
how in from 48 to 72 hours be- 
ore the chicks actually begin to ie from coccidiosls. The" "Co-Opera- 
Ive Poultryman," issue of June, 
919, goes quite fully into causes 
nd prevention of coccidiosis; and 
he April, 1920, issue is entirely evoted to the proper use of but- ermilk.

We can't imagine anything that 
/ould stir up as much trouble in 
his country as to have a national Tell-the-Truth-Week." ,

NOTICE INVITING BIDS FOR 
PURCHASE OP FRANCHISE.
Notice is hereby given that the 

Board of Truste.es of the City of 
Torrance propose to grant a 21- 
year franchise for a railway to 
cross certain streets and alleys In 
the Ofty of Torrance at points des 
ignated on that certain plat on file 
.in the office of the City Clerk of 
the City of Torrance and attached 
to the application of the Santa Fe 
By. Co.'s application for franchise 
dated January 3, 1923, and that 
said franchise when issued will be 
conditioned upon the beginning of 
construction work upon the first of 
said 'crossings within six months 
from the date of adoption of the 
ordinance granting such franchise, 
and on, the further condition that 
beginning not later than 18 
months after the said date of adop 
tion of such ordinance there shall 
be operated thereafter during the 
ife of such franchise one train 

dally in each direction over such 
 ailway between the southern ter 
minal of said railway and the Los 
Angeles City proper, and the con 
struction work on said crossings 
shall be done so that the railway 
tracks across said streets when 
ompleted shall conform to grades 

of the City of v Torrance and all 
>oulevard approaches to such 
racks shall be constructed at the 

expense of the grantee under such 
'ranchise.

Said franchise will be granted 
upon the furtner ' condition that 
there shall be maintained at each' 
of the crossings of said railway 
over Arlington Avenue and Carson 
Street respectively a standard ap 
proved automatic "wig-.wag" signal 
ng device equipped with red light 
risible 'in either direction on the 
aid respective streets under nor- 
nal conditions for a distance of 
ive hundred feet.

Bids are hereby requested for
he purchase of such a franchise
aid bids to be filed with the City
llerk not later than 7:30'P.

March 27th, 1923, at which time

and notice is hereby given ; that 
aid franchise will be awarded to 
he bidder offering' to pay the City 
f Torrance the greatest sum 
ompensation for the use or posses- 
ion of such franchise. 
Said bids must be in accordance 
ith ordinance No. 31 of the City 

f Torrance and must be accom- 
anied by certified check of not 
ess than $100.00 payable to City 
'reasurer as a fund out of which 
o pay all expenses connected with 
uch application, and every bid 
lall be accompanied with a certified 
heck for not less than $500.00 so 
ayable as a guarantee of good 
aith. 

Witness my hand and the seal

torch, 1923. 
SEAL)

A. H. BARTLETT, 
lerk of tne City of Torrance.ity

NOTICE
State of California, 

ounty of Los Angeles, as.
We, J. C. McVEY and ANNA M. 

McVEY, the undersigned, do here- 
y certify that we are copartners 
ngaged in the business of operat- 
ng and conducting a theatre, un- 
er the firm name and of: 
"THE TORRANCE THEATRE" 
lat the principal place of business f said copartnership is at the cor- 
er of Marcelina and Sartori Ave- 
ues, in the city of Torrance, Coun- of Los Angeles, State of Call- 
ornla; and that the names of all 
ie members of aaid copartnership nd their respective residences are s follows, to-wlt:
J. C. McVey, 2021 Carson St., 'orrance, Calif.
Anna M. McVey, 2021 Carson St., 'orrance, Calif.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF,* we 

ave hereunto set our hands this 
7th day of February, 1923 

J. C. McVEY, 
ANNA, M. McVEY. tate of California, 

ounty of Los Angeles, SB.
On this 27th day of February, 

D., 1923, before me, James L. 
{ing, a Notary Public in and for 
aid County and State, residing lereiit, duly commissioned, and 
worn, personally appeared J. C. McVEY and ANNA M. McVEY, 
nowii to me to be the persoui esc H bad hi and whose names are 

ubscribed to the within Instrument, 
nd ucknoweldged to niu that they xecuted the same.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have ereunto set my hand and affixed 

y official seal at my office In the 
Ity of Torrance, County of LOB 

ales, State of GfcJlfornla. the 
ay and year In th/u certificate rat above written. 
SEAL)

JAMES L. KINO, 
otary Public In and for Oounty of
Los Angeles, State of California. 

Pub. Mar. 2, 9, 16, 23, 1923.

OTICE INVITING SEALED BIDS 
FOR THE PURSHASE OF BONDS 
UNDER BOND ACT OF 1915 
FOR IMPROVEMENT OF CAR 
SON STREET.
Notice is hereby given that sealed 

Ids for the purchase of bonds, un- 
er Bond Act of 1915, for the 1m- 
rovement of a portion of Carson 

street, In the City of« Torrance, un- 
iler the Street Improvement Act of 
1911, and under Resolution of In 
tention No. 45, of the Board of 
Trustees of the City of Torrance, 
will be received by the City Clerk 
of the City of Torrance not later 
than 7:30 p. m., March 27, 1923, 
at which time said bids will be 
opened and declared.

The Bonds above mentioned to be 
sold consist of those numbered, for 
the amounts -and with maturity as 
follows:
No. of Bond Amount

$1000.00 
500.00 

80.62 
1000.00 
500.00 

89.52 
1000.00 
500.00 

89.52 
1000.00 
600.00 
89.52 

1000.00 
600.00
89.62

1000.00
600.00

89.63 
1000.00 
500.00 

89.62 
1000.00 
600.00 

89.62 
1000.00 
500.00 

89.62 
1000.00 
600.00 

89.53
Witness my hand -and seal this 

7th day of March, 1928.
A. H. BARTLBTT, 

City Clerk of the City of Torraac*.

9
10
11
12
13 
H 
16
16
17
18
19
20
21

24
26
26
27
28 
£9 
30

Maturity 
July 2, 1924 
July 2, 1924 
July 2, 1924 
July 2, 1925 
July 2, 1925 
July 2, 1926 
July 2, 1920 
July 2, 1926 
July 2, 1926 
July 2, 1927 
July 2, 1927 
July 2, 1927 
July 2. 1928 
July 2, 1928 
July 3, 1928 
July 2, 1929 
July 2, 1929 
July 2, 1929 
July 2, 1930' 
July 2, 1930. 
July 2, 1930, 
July 2, 1931 
July 2, 1931' 
July 2, 1931 
July 2, 1934 
July 2, 1932 
July 2, 1932 
July 2. 1934 
July 2, 1933 
July 2,1933

Little Left For f 
The Bread Box

after the young folks got 
tliroiish witl1 a loaf °f our 
toothsome, satisfying: bread. It'1 
Hoemfl as If they never g-et 
enough of It. Let them eat all 
thoy want. There's no finer all 
around food for children than 
our bread spread with good 
butter, jam or jelly.

Two Stores 

Lomita

Phone 177-J-2

GLOBE BAKERY 
S. L. GROVES

GORDON GROVES

Two Store* 
Torrance

Do You Know
THERE ARE TWO REASONS WHY YOUR PROPERTY TO 8ELL7 HOW DOES IT COMPARE IN PRICE AND TERMS WITH OTHER PROPERTY NEAR IT AND-

WHO HAS IT LISTED? J
FOR SERVICE SEE
W. A. Teagarden

1162 Narbonne Avenue Lomita California

MARGARET A. McNULTY

Millinery and Remodeling
I Am Now Open for Business Come In and See My Display ROOM 1 MURRAY HOTEL TORRANCE

WHY NOT MAKE 
IT YOURS

G. A. CARVILL
Electrical Contractor

. R. Evans

REDONDO BEACH"Cooler in Summer ̂ Warmer irv Winter''

Lomita, Calif.

Real Estate
For Lomita Property and Information See J. A. Smith,
Original Tract Agent. The Man who spends all his 
Time and Money to Make Lomita Property More 
Valuable. Telephone 179-J-11 , Lomita.

Robt. ClarkEVANS & CLARK
CEMENT CONTRACTORS 

GENERAL CONCRETE CONSTRUCTION WORK.' ~
Estimate Free Upon Request 

CURBS, SIDEWALKS, FOUNDATIONS, CHIMNEYS, FLOORS, AC.
BY CONTRACT 

Phone 177-W . 1739 Cabrillo Ave., Torrance

, Grain 
and Fuel

££  -w r 
COAL AND BRIQUETTES ,

FRED STOCK <
Telephone 172-R-3

CAL.

FILTERED SEA WATER 
PURE, SPARKLING, WARM

Bat'" House open dally, 10 a. m. 
to 10 p.m.; Sunday, » a.m. to 6 p.m. Let our Instructor teach you to Bwliu and dire.
Evory Th.ur.day Bargain ^|ht. 

L«dl«> 25c after 8 p.m.

DANCING

Tuesday Thursday, Saturday and Sunday. «v«nin»w, and Sun- day afternoons. Duncintf lea- sons by appointment.

OUR WANT ADS. GET RESULTS uu


